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   Bruce’s Blog 

We lost a long time lion, Mario Caballero and we send our condolences to his 

family.  Maria Caballero was very appreciative of “the flowers and the Sea  of 

Red at the service”.  

It’s been a heck of a first half of my term with all the Covid-19 restrictions but 

we survived and thanks to all of you we filled out our charity account so we 

can go back to doing what we do best, helping our community. We started the 

month with a 50 person barbeque for Dial Security who won the bid via the 

Boy Scouts from our club. Thanks to PP Mike, Jan, Russ and Bob for doing 

this bbq. 

Pleasant Valley Lions donated $5000 to LCI to help those affected by the     

tornados in the Midwest.  This would not have been possible without your 

huge  effort at the October Festival,  .  

We are almost at 4000 eye screenings for the year with 1300 conducted during 

December. Thanks to PP Rich for leading this very important service program 

and to the many PV Lions who help to make it happen.  January will be a big 

eye screening month now that Oxnard chose to join the program.  There will be 

more to follow in February in Oak Park.  

Six PV lions plus guide dog Kay spent a day working to help the Salvation    

Army with their bell ringer campaign.  The holiday season is always tough for 

many families so thanks for helping a sister charity organization at this time of 

need.  We are now over 2700 service hours for the year and that is terrific!!! 

The Pleasant Valley Lions Holiday Party was at the Los Posas Country Club 

and it was great.  Must have had over 60 attend the party including lions from 

Santa Paula and Ventura and their partners and friends. Many thanks to Lion     

Hillary for taking the photos of all the happy participants.    

We also got back on track with Farmers Market and managed to collect lots of 

eye glasses and batteries.  Thanks to Rich, Russ, Tom, Bob and Victor for han-

dling the booth and spreading the Lions mission.    

Covid is not over so stay safe and do your best 

to follow safety guidance.  

Have a very Happy New Year.   

Lion President Bruce Jochums 
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Lion Mario Caballero …..   R.I.P    
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PV Lions  donated a 40 person BBQ to the Boy Scouts and it was auctioned off to Dial Security.  

They cashed in the BBQ and used it for their annual Christmas party.  They had 50 at the party so 

we got paid $200 for the extra 10 diners.  Four  PV Lions including Lions Mike, Jan, White and B. 

Taylor did the barbeque.  Pres. Bruce couldn’t be there due to a prior commitment, nonetheless 

Bruce did all the buying and much of the prep so he stepped up to the plate!!!   

It was a beautiful setting just off Santa Rosa Road.  Mike managed to get the BBQ in with almost 

4 inches to spare (I kid you not).  It got dark early but Lions always seem to do their best work in 

the dark.  Mike and Jan are doing final prep for the orange chicken, which was a  big hit, along 

with the tri-tip, bread, beans, salad and corn.  They asked for corn as a swap for plates and utensils 

and that turned out to be the biggest challenge just to get the water hot.    

It was a cold night (low 40’s) but we had 

a little help form our host with cups of  

Bailys and coffee …. and not very much 

coffee.    

Lots of folks came back for seconds so 

we know it was good.  Amazing how 

many compliments we got for the food.  

Maybe it was the Bailys.  Mike got sever-

al phone numbers from folks wondering if 

we did catering so we may be doing more 

in the future.  It was 9pm before we were 

packed up and on our way home.   

4 Dec.   ….  Donated BBQ to Boy Scouts 
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Ambers Light had a Christmas Party at Yolandas and brought along a few partners from      

Pleasant Valley Lions.  Guess Lion Russ doesn’t do selfies, good for you.  Looks like a happy 

and cheerful crowd; Margaritas must have been potent. 

Lions Dale and Russ sure did well with the raffle.  Their three prizes are shown below.  

Ambers Light Lions Christmas Party 
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The Bulletin organized a somewhat surprise meeting of the Camarillo-Cronies Noontime Lions 

at Lloyd’s house.  Lloyd expected one but got six visitors.  As  you can see it was well attended,    

attesting to everyone’s respect for Lion Lloyd and their desire to see him well and back home.  

He has been home for 4 days and is doing well.  Certainly he is well fed with all the food 

brought from the meal train on Monday’s, Wednesday’s and Friday’s organized by Pres. Bruce 

and P.P. Ellen.  Since the bulletin doesn’t do selfies a little magic was required for the photo.   

16 Dec.   ….. Camarillo Cronies Noontime Lions Meeting 
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We were asked to support the Salvation Army Bell Ringer campaign by providing staff to      

collect donations.  Six Lions volunteered starting with PP Lion Rich Cervantes who had help 

from PP Russ setting up the venue.  Then  came Bill Schulze, Missy Stayton with Guide Dog 

Puppy Kay, Joe Flores, George Graham and Ken Anderson.   According to PP Rich they collect-

ed a good amount of cash.  Undoubtedly Kay helped bring in donors.   

17 Dec.  ….   Salvation Army Bell Ringers 
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The day started out cold and windy but for-

tunately it warmed up at about 10am and the 

crowd started to grow.   We had 5 Lions 

man/person (pc!) the booth so it was a nice 

turnout.    

Collections were particularly good for eye 

glasses and batteries. The gentlemen (Bill 

Daly) at bottom right brought 2 boxes of eye 

glasses.  Many promised to drop off glasses 

to the Farmers Market booth when they re-

turn so it was a “fruitful” collection day at 

the market for the Lions.   

18 Dec.  ….  Farmers Market 
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PV Lions had a party and everyone came to enjoy the     

festivities, food, dancing and camaraderie at Los Posas 

Country Club.  Unfortunately my wife and I had to enjoy 

the party vicariously via Lion Hillary’s photos but it looked 

like a whole lot of fun.  Sure hope Wiki got a treat, perhaps 

some chicken or  salmon since she had to travel so far with 

Lion Greg!    

Several Lions commented on the great meal and decora-

tions.   Also, it was nice to see our “old” friends from Santa Paula and of course PDG’s Bill and 

Margaret Dunleavy from Ventura Downtown;  they should join our club.   

PV Lions Christmas Party  1/4 
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Here are some table group shots and there are a couple of similar photos where people 

switched chairs to trick the photographer.  This must be a test of the bulletin editor, if so I 

passed!! Not a dour face in the lot attributing to the fact that it was a fun holiday party.  

Table at top left shows our Lion friends from Santa Paula.  It was great that they joined the 

party because they are part of the PV Lions family.   

PV Lions Christmas Party  2/4 
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What a great looking group of Lions, partners and friends.  I hope that I got all who posed by 

the Christmas tree.  I minimized much of the surroundings to maximize the couples for your 

viewing pleasure. I  think that I managed to use every one of Lion Hillary’s photos in this 4 

page spread although there are a few couples that were camera shy.   

PV Lions Christmas Party  3/4 
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At every party there are raffles and there were many happy winners.  

Even our Santa Paula friends won a basket as did Ginger Schulze.   

Lion Bill Conn won the 50/50 and Lions Victor and Dale White won 

the clothes pin raffle, each taking home $250.  Dale gave $120 back to 

the club and Victor donated the entire $250 to the City of Hope. Dale is 

on a winning streak after the Ambers party.   

Mike Brown won 10 dinners compliments of our president Bruce. Lion 

John won a bottle of 46 proof (or year old) Scotch so it will probably 

wind up being a therapeutic now that he is over Covid.  There was a DJ 

and dancing and as usual the Zwinkels, Eberts and Whites are always 

cutting a rug.   

PV Lions Christmas Party  4/4 
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We are approaching 4000 eye screenings with 

many more to come in January.  We doubled the 

December output with  over 1300 this month.   

Covid -19 masks make it possible to show  some of 

the kids without having to artificially shield them.  

 PV Lions  …..   Eye Screenings 

Eye Screenings 

# Date School Lions Screened Total 

1 14-Sep-21 Mar Vista Elem. Cervantes, White, Christie, Conn 189 189 

2 16-Sep-21 Laguna Vista Elem. White, Debardas, Schulze, Taylor 154 343 

3 23-Sep-21 Oceanview High White, Schulze, Debardas, Taylor  204 547 

4 28-Sep-21 Tierra Vista Elem. Christie, Debardas, White, Taylor 254 801 

5 4-5-Oct-21 Camarillo Heights Cervantes, White, Christie, Taylor 146 947 

6 7-Oct-21 Las Posas White, Schulze, Conn, Graham 205 1152 

7 11-Oct-21 Las Colinas Middle Cervantes, Christie, Bellman, Taylor 249 1401 

8 14,15-Oct-21 Monte Vista Middle White, Conn, Christie, Taylor 227 1628 

9 19-Oct-21 _ Santa Rosa White, Christie, Taylor 206 1834 

10 21-Oct-21 Los Primeros Cervantes, White, Schulze 248 2082 

11 2-Nov-21 Olive Lands Cervantes, White, Learn (SP) 169 2251 

12 4-Nov-21 Briggs Cervantes, White, Learn (SP) 206 2457 

13 29,30-Nov-21 Dos Caminos White, Conn, Taylor 135 2592 

14  2-Dec-21 Pleasant Valley School Cervantes, Graham, Taylor 241 2833 

15 6-Dec-21 Las Mariposa White, Debardas, Schulze   253 3086 

16 9,10-Dec-21 Rancho Rosal Cervantes, Conn, Schulze  278 3364 

17 13,14-Dec-21 Tierra Linda White, Graham, Taylor   256 3620 

18 15,16-Dec-21 University Prep Charter Cervantes, Schulze, Taylor   308 3928 
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Some Funnies  
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Pres. Bruce caught a cold so the meeting was changed to zoom.  We had a nice turnout for the 

meeting that included Camarillo Sheriff Eric Tennessen who asked if we would consider selling 

lion burgers, etc at the sheriff’s association car show/cornhole tournament currently scheduled 

for 2 April.  This is in conflict with our Easter festival but might be possible provided that City 

Hall has a 3 hole sink per county regulations for food service to the public.  Lion Morgan will 

check  with the city.  

Global Service Chair, Bill Schulze said that we passed 2700 service hours since 1 July.  This is 

a huge number for the club.   

 GLOBAL CAUSES:  

1. Vision (Rich) Vision Testing: Completed almost 4000 screenings this year and 1300 in       

December.  Many schools scheduled in Oxnard for January with Oak Park following in        

February.   

CONTRIBUTIONS: 

1. $5000 to LCI Relief Fund for Tornado disasters 

DONATIONS To PV: 

  1. Janice O’Connor donated $100 in honor of Robert Cohen 

  2. Paul and Loretta Hawblitzel donated $100 in honor of  Mario Caballero  

THANK YOU: 

   1. Maria Caballero for flowers and ‘sea of red” at memorial service 

   2. Lions Camps at Terresita Pines for donation 

21 Dec.  ….  Board Meeting 
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https://www.lionsclubs.org/en/donate 

LCIF Disaster Relief Fund  

Update:   PV  Lions just donated $5000 to 

LCIF for disaster relief specific to this          

series of tornados.   
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Thank You for Your Kindness …….. Maria (Caballero) and Karol 
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We Did It! We had the goal of $25,000 to 

raise for our Fall Fundraiser…, but we SUR-

PASSED our GOAL! Thank you for your 

help in getting us to:  

So many people to Thank who helped get 

us past our Goal for this Fall Fundraiser! 

We honor and thank them below:  

Thank You from Lions Camps at Teresita Pines 
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20 years ago 

1.  The BIG RED ONE won SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY with their entry in he Camarillo 
Christmas Parade.  Lions walking with the float also passed out almost 5,000 Ameri-
can Flags along the parade route. 

2.  Seven Pleasant Valley Lions and helpers delivered Christmas Eve meals for the 
Senior Nutrition program, giving the regular drivers time off… and of course, as usual, 
no one got lost......... 

3.  A sizeable contingent of Big Red Lions showed up to help with weigh-ins and     
timing for the 30th Wrestling Classic at Camarillo High School.. 

   

………     and for some left over words of wisdom    ............. 

    It’s always DARKEST before the DAWN    …....  or a big, ugly storm. 

    A job worth doing is a job worth doing during overtime. 

    Haste makes waste  …….  but you get the job done faster. 

PV  Lions History …   Lion Lloyd is Baaaak!! 
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Some Smiles for the Day 

Barbie turns 85 today 
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January Birthdays 

         Happy Birthday Month 

           Good for ONE drink at the bar 

 Horoscope  ... Capricorn — Aquarius 

 Capricorn’s don't have to dive into the deep end of the pool to learn how to swim, so test the waters; go 

slow and have fun! Hop on the elevator without checking the date of the last inspection.  

 They love to be seen talking on their cell phones. These phones are not actually turned on because Capri-

corns don't have any friends to call. Capricorns went out of style in 1989.  

 The Aquarius loves a party. Anytime, anywhere is their motto. It is not unlikely that an Aquarius will 

consider a wake a good place to meet chicks. Aquarians tend to be nostalgic about the 1960s because that 

was the last time they could be naked in public and get away with it.  

 Challenging the structure of normal life is something you do either passively or aggressively. Live the  

adventure and explore the Circle of Life during the upcoming weeks. Eat breakfast at Midnight, and 

have high tea at 3am.   

Last Name First Name Birthday 

Baker Richard 1/23 

Feder Alan 1/18 

Forsythe Kerry 1/26 

Kitagawa Steve 1/1 

Mc Nutt Neale 1/8 

Smith Rochelle 1/4 

Stayton Joe 1/8 

White Russell 1/4 
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Jan 11  Regular meeting- O club 

Jan 18  Board meeting 

Jan 22 MD4-A3 Global Membership Approach 

Jan 25  Regular meeting 

Feb 8  Regular meeting- O club- Valentines Party 

Feb 12 Farmers Market 

Feb 15  Board meeting 

Feb 22  Regular meeting- O club 

Feb 25-27  MD4 Convention- San Diego 

March 5  District Mtg. - B&G Club Camarillo 

March 8  Regular meeting – O club 

March 15  Board meeting 

March 22  Regular meeting- O club 

April 9 Farmers Market 

April 12  Regular meeting- O club 

April 19  Board meeting  

April 26  Regular meeting O-club 

May 10  Regular meeting O-club  

May 13-15   District Cnv. Santa Maria 

May 17  Board meeting 

May 24  Regular meeting O-club 

June 11 Farmers Market 

June 14  Installation/Awards Night—O-club   

June 21  Board Meeting 

June 28  Regular meeting O-club 

2020-2021 PV Lions Calendar 
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22 Jan ….  MD4-A3 Global Membership Approach 
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Hello Fellow Lions, 

Yes, they are back by popular demand, another series of "Regional Lions Lead-
ership Institutes! The first one in 2022 will be held in Santa Rosa at the Earle 
Baum Institute. Get inspired, motivated, and engaged by working in teams with 

your fellow Lions "in person."  

If you are interested in being a part of this incredible event, simply click on the fly-
er below. Once open, click on the registration link highlighted in blue at the bot-

tom. Registration is limited to the first 40 Lions who register.  

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information 
about the Institute and what you can expect. 

Looking forward to seeing you at the "Regional Lions Leadership Institute" in 

January 2022. Mark your calendar!  

Thanks for listening and investing in your future, 

 

Lion Norm McDaniel 

Past District Governor - District 4A-3 

Multiple District 4 - Global Leadership Team Coordinator 

norm@lionsleadershipforum.com 

805-340-4849 (mobile)  

Jan … Regional Lions Leadership Institutes 

mailto:norm@lionsleadershipforum.com
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25-27 Feb  … MD4 Convention 
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Camarillo Hospice Certified Farmers’ Market 

Non-Profit Confirmation of Reservation 

Policy on Space for Non-Profit Organizations at the Camarillo Hospice Certified Farmers’ 

Market.  The Camarillo Hospice Certified Farmers’ Market (CHCFM) shall provide one space 

on Saturdays for use by one non-profit organization on a first-come, first-served based on the 

following requirements and provisions: 

1.  A representative of the non-profit organization shall request use of the space from the Non-

Profit Space Manager, Ruff Smith, 805-987-3347 or e-mail RuffSmith47@gmail.com, no more 

than 90 days nor less than five (5) days before the intended use; 

2. The non-profit organization does not sell anything in competition with Farmers’ Market ven-

dors; 

3. The Non-Profit Space Manager shall issue a confirmation of reservation to the approved non

-profit organization, which must be presented at the Camarillo Hospice Certified Farmers’ Mar-

ket on the approved Saturday prior to setting up in the “non-profit space;” 

4. Such space may be preempted for use by Camarillo Hospice; and 

The decision of the Non-Profit Space Manager shall be final. 

 Camarillo-Somis Pleasant Valley Lions Club has permission to occupy the non-

profit space at the Camarillo Hospice Certified Farmers’ Market on Saturday,  February 12, 

April 9, and June 11, 2022.  Set-up is 7 a.m.-7:45 a.m.  You must provide your own table, 

chairs, and pop-up tent.  Market hours are 8 a.m. – noon. 

 

You are authorized to:   Collect used eyeglasses, hearing aids, and small batteries for recy-

cling.  Information on PV Lions Club activities, charities and collect donations  

 

* Please be sure to print this email and present it to 

the Duty Manager upon arrival.  

This email is your Entrance Pass. 

 

Thank You, 

 

Ruff Smith 

CHCFM Non-Profit Space Manager 

Feb, April, June ….   Camarillo Farmers Market  
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https://app.e.roar.lionsclubs.org/e/es?

s=94443966&e=918436&elqTrackId=320bc4c47118450db330ff5e51511b5f&e

lq=ebab11f2e4234e238766bfaad9cf3e37&elqaid=22405&elqat=1 

Lions Day with the United Nations 
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22 March, 2022 …. Lions in Sight Training Opportunity 

… Santa Paula 

Contact Lion Rich Cervantes if you can participate 

OXNARD NOONTIMERS, SANTA PAULA,  

OTHER LOCAL LIONS CLUBS AND LIONS 

DISTRICT 4-A3  
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24-26 June …  LCICON 2022 
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December Lions Club International News 
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Intentionally left blank  

(almost)  

   

 

 

During a recent board meeting it came to my attention that nobody reads page 34 

of the  bulletin, therefore to save anyone from embarrassment having to discuss or  

recall what was on page 34 it is intentionally left blank (almost).   

Jimmy Durante...  

Home cooking. Where many a man thinks his wife is. 
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Dear   Lion,  

Message from Jerome Thompson,  PID    1/2 
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Message from Jerome Thompson,  PID    2/2 
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Dear Lion,  

Giving Tuesday came from an idea to segue the spending on Black Friday/Cyber 
Monday into donating on the Tuesday, five days after Thanksgiving. In nine years, 
Giving Tuesday has grown into a global movement that inspires hundreds of mil-
lions of people to give, collaborate, and celebrate generosity.  

Even in times of economic uncertainty, we each have a deep reserve of generosity 
and the ability to make a difference with our time, kindness, skills, and leadership 
in addition to charitable donations.  

At LSH we have ophthalmologists who give their time, skills and facilities to help 
restore the gift of sight. We also have audiologists and hearing aid dispensers who 
partner with LSH to help restore the gift of hearing. 

Our volunteers and board members, many of whom are Lions Club members 
(whose motto is “we serve”), represent us throughout the 12 Californian Counties 
of LSH's service area.  

Our LSH team works tirelessly, going above and beyond to move forward our mis-
sion – helping restore the gifts of sight and hearing.  

We are encouraging anyone who can, to consider contributing today, on Giving 
Tuesday 2021, whether it’s donating to LSH to help restore the gifts of sight 
and hearing, helping a neighbor, sharing a skill, or giving to other causes—every 
act of generosity counts.  

But before you open your purse, wallet or phone app to donate, make sure the 
cause you decide to give your money to, is listed with a positive rating in Guidestar 
or Charity Navigator.  

LSH Foundation is proud to have a Guidestar Platinum Rating and 100/100 Charity 
Navigator score but many other nonprofits (15% of all nonprofits) also have this 
top rating at these charity watchdog sites that evaluate the mission and effective-
ness of nonprofits.  

So thank you for making a difference with your generosity in whatever way you 
choose to begin this Season of Giving.  

Sincerely,  

 

"Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run 

than outright   exposure. The fearful are 

caught as often as the bold."  -- 

   Helen Keller 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-TsxlHwFtcWML9cOc_hfF4fTo2ac7AGS9K3VIA_6HHQAJqQ2yVTdngaVOO1Y3bz2qZir68NMyPMfu_H_KxP0490LOyoa5brU5recMpihU2-zpyfLCfysQvWWi09v9qGgOTGbFuScxN21WYN08e-jQ==&c=nxwTbt5V2DkjTZaY0fj22gz9ESzG1H96CgppwX8HhnnOofgVwSfuyg==&ch=zRttUx8bbeDZ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-TsxlHwFtcWML9cOc_hfF4fTo2ac7AGS9K3VIA_6HHQAJqQ2yVTdpBJ9sUVe4yooGfA_HRnyVqv3ptaLAhR2tflrsJwl5QSt1ZxE-bRTA2aKtCP0P1Jchyk6hfgXnNMblBc6GmjI5U6WpWHXzfw-g==&c=nxwTbt5V2DkjTZaY0fj22gz9ESzG1H96CgppwX8HhnnOofgVwSfuyg==&ch=zRttUx8bbeDZ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-TsxlHwFtcWML9cOc_hfF4fTo2ac7AGS9K3VIA_6HHQAJqQ2yVTdpBJ9sUVe4yoWSxB-3SXM9STlq062ui7NU3ZSOA6A3mZtGip8xHlEiMPZZjOg6SsQ4thXAV-63nyt2QrMuaCk0jO9OuOulZvSEjoxkn713o0&c=nxwTbt5V2DkjTZaY0fj22gz9ESzG1H96CgppwX8HhnnOofgVwSfuyg==&ch=zRtt
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-TsxlHwFtcWML9cOc_hfF4fTo2ac7AGS9K3VIA_6HHQAJqQ2yVTdpUJDv1lnDDeIBJeqF3zZuzI8yZpehcNC4JUy_JZ_LjAMZA79ozYCDDCjMh3UmNrSMswj56hfRe_uCXbtany6kjF4f4VXLtzz0pCNUaL7eoMCrigNSxWQE1k-XSN6_BcSQ==&c=nxwTbt5V2DkjTZaY0fj22gz9ESzG1H96CgppwX8H
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-TsxlHwFtcWML9cOc_hfF4fTo2ac7AGS9K3VIA_6HHQAJqQ2yVTdvsSZEioQU_kVVyY5BJmnO9DVePlUJCy7uACQpWaN-O2idY2I3TjHZOcYKsLkYvqNxAU-XBXz4-12I9eBEnDWvUqQ03WHQZRNNrocFvz1yum6KyWB6aBvfWxyRpEeQcmLg==&c=nxwTbt5V2DkjTZaY0fj22gz9ESzG1H96CgppwX8H
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-TsxlHwFtcWML9cOc_hfF4fTo2ac7AGS9K3VIA_6HHQAJqQ2yVTdvsSZEioQU_kVVyY5BJmnO9DVePlUJCy7uACQpWaN-O2idY2I3TjHZOcYKsLkYvqNxAU-XBXz4-12I9eBEnDWvUqQ03WHQZRNNrocFvz1yum6KyWB6aBvfWxyRpEeQcmLg==&c=nxwTbt5V2DkjTZaY0fj22gz9ESzG1H96CgppwX8H
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Dear Lion,  

The holidays are a wonderful time to gather with coworkers, friends, and family; to 
celebrate, reminisce, and simply share good conversation. A good conversation 
may be something you take for granted, but for the 1 in 20 Americans who are cur-
rently deaf or hard of hearing, holiday gatherings can pose extra challenges.  

That’s why it’s important to learn what you can do to help make the holidays a time 
of cheer for everyone, no matter who they are, or what challenges they may be 
facing.  

 

With that in mind, this week we’re offering you 10 Tips for Being Deaf Friendly Dur-
ing Holiday Gatherings. These tips will help you better understand what you can do 
to facilitate better communication, improve conversations, and be more inclusive 
with hard of hearing or deaf people at any holiday get together.  

It doesn’t take a lot to understand what you can do to be better at communicating 
with the hard of hearing A better understanding will help reduce any of your own 
discomfort, so you can be the one to go out of your way to extend your hand in 
friendship to anyone who is hard of hearing or deaf. 

As always, if you or someone you know who is hard of hearing might benefit from 
our help, call us at 1.800.647.6638 or visit How to Qualify at LSHF.org.   

 
Happy Holidays everyone!  

Sincerely,  

 

"Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run 

than outright   exposure. The fearful are 

caught as often as the bold."  -- 

   Helen Keller 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y4Wc0iiqwBtMlxAT3SvDgfEFWodNZyJ_lBSj_bXUUOQWA14AitdbPlR-bYSQZyuf44_dApZjk5yHjSrPIeMUwmwFDlBJ7JieEBu31ZogJMPDuChv13CgRSXmAesKDFlsAWF3Vk4t7gOwrqI27eZu-FM4GlqxGCUiQkozHuLfbp0nYod6XkH_VEj1V5PVhH4t89JW8zJ0jlT0uVAReAUBtg==&c=ohi54l57
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y4Wc0iiqwBtMlxAT3SvDgfEFWodNZyJ_lBSj_bXUUOQWA14AitdbPlR-bYSQZyuf44_dApZjk5yHjSrPIeMUwmwFDlBJ7JieEBu31ZogJMPDuChv13CgRSXmAesKDFlsAWF3Vk4t7gOwrqI27eZu-FM4GlqxGCUiQkozHuLfbp0nYod6XkH_VEj1V5PVhH4t89JW8zJ0jlT0uVAReAUBtg==&c=ohi54l57
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y4Wc0iiqwBtMlxAT3SvDgfEFWodNZyJ_lBSj_bXUUOQWA14AitdbPje7yCiosMZwGh0_g6_TpoUOwY6d_uhgga9qcfmp5X7MUl2MxYCG64BXQC2U5qGLMYXVGfqLSq-_ttwLTkqGDLtWWDktX7kQI3fz2cvvN9TK&c=ohi54l57zz8w1eQagLKJTGQ55fF1oKXHe3KcjIs0Ld0qLRXMQY9L_A==&ch=ZilR
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y4Wc0iiqwBtMlxAT3SvDgfEFWodNZyJ_lBSj_bXUUOQWA14AitdbPhn-OYAGwwfbGFImPV4jh2UQoRZ-UyuwWbOH09u_Qh3B-pOj-uHybZLC7vTat46TLWs4tStKiKxTSkzGn7zb04I=&c=ohi54l57zz8w1eQagLKJTGQ55fF1oKXHe3KcjIs0Ld0qLRXMQY9L_A==&ch=ZilRar9CV_5A13QbWuNsK470
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Dear Lion, 

Last week, we shared our 10 Tips for Being Deaf Friendly During Holiday Gatherings. To-
day, we would like to share some ideas for making the holidays less stressful for people 
who have lost some (or all) of their sight, or who have other vision issues. 

Many of us who celebrate this holiday season like to put up Christmas trees with lights 
and decorations, or maybe the family menorah— those heirlooms that have been in the 
family for years. We look forward to having these decorations out as part of the family tra-
dition. Houses and neighborhoods become filled with everything from lights to giant air-
filled snow globes. 

For the vision impaired, the holidays are a different experience. If someone who is vision 
impaired is spending the holidays with you, make sure you include festive scents and 
sounds to enhance your gathering. Also, wrap presents in different textures of paper, or 
even with easily removed ribbons. Include children who are sight impaired in the festivi-
ties with a Letter from Santa in braille. Take the time to describe the lights and decora-
tions to those who cannot see them. You can describe a tree’s size and color, what deco-
ration is at the top, the light sizes and colors, and any other visual effects. Of course, ask 
your vision impaired loved one how they would prefer things be described. 

Those are just a few of our tips to help make this season more inclusive. For more, read 
our article Tips to Make the Holidays Less Stressful for People with Vision Loss to give 
you lots of ideas to help make the holidays more enjoyable for vision-impaired guests, 
family, or friends. 

Stay safe and have a great holiday season! If you or someone you love is having vision-
related issues, let us help. Call 1.800.647.6638 or visit How to Qualify at LSHF.org.  

 
Happy Holidays everyone! 

 
 

 

 

"Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run 

than outright   exposure. The fearful are 

caught as often as the bold."  -- 

   Helen Keller 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zkxsy3nwUqYQNzkS2dDFCkB46SU8WlIFwvwJMVIvv5t4DV1tMeENpwokdC9F89FAR35IIWpcQ-iCk2l3pf0URYUfnYRSL7I0XpDKofYEDnL8kH4fBscgpnWjynZMj9gjG-UXPfcCBu92ACavqdaYbkZYq3XkUkGg4fpdsQj1dmuSSmCM58s8CuAIiokZYv6BGjxKLqr3j3Zxzsd3t7m3vA==&c=Fv7wKKoa
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zkxsy3nwUqYQNzkS2dDFCkB46SU8WlIFwvwJMVIvv5t4DV1tMeENpwUDxZjZepQx2GiUjeqDoa4kRPc2Ic8_vVb6dDkMfT9qLjUHzdKhV1bwIiMjrvBIW6wd9TVfgc5COWis3basPpW4EnWhB5k8aGa6ZjOu0MbkKeUnECFo02LthV1Z85yCqA==&c=Fv7wKKoa1RjipA9l26YlRm7VfyZYsaqQwaKUq76E
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zkxsy3nwUqYQNzkS2dDFCkB46SU8WlIFwvwJMVIvv5t4DV1tMeENpwUDxZjZepQx09dn3wKl6RG_xHWKcWgrvnQdC98MyMpOGgauoBFLK92gnowGQ6FFbeR7xQWqZNkFjU0zezQAH30q3WLQbUnPWnn7o6-3qDSMMKilksD2YORSG-McMrtb70_QughaNreGlHFJVln8dgE=&c=Fv7wKKoa1RjipA9l26Yl
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zkxsy3nwUqYQNzkS2dDFCkB46SU8WlIFwvwJMVIvv5t4DV1tMeENp9c9_IZ_gPe7WSoBnapGEWvPRlSs5kctzL_WsBDgde9w3WrtktxGFryGdQUgEf3pYPobCjjiKpr5hMYTQvDxV2GN41JfoIItbhIxhEjSj_BL&c=Fv7wKKoa1RjipA9l26YlRm7VfyZYsaqQwaKUq76EsAni-E2pK75jfQ==&ch=A5dl
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zkxsy3nwUqYQNzkS2dDFCkB46SU8WlIFwvwJMVIvv5t4DV1tMeENp4DrbtJXwHGvfLUOHXKAa5hKC64grA2D9I-Ai7Kd56OzxEGkwD0W4aHelbHY4pBO2slmT2QqKGovXMcdKSOfqF0=&c=Fv7wKKoa1RjipA9l26YlRm7VfyZYsaqQwaKUq76EsAni-E2pK75jfQ==&ch=A5dlGa1dCT1zyg4MyzBSS7R9
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Dear Lion,  

Giving Tuesday came and went this week, but LSH is honored to have people who give through-
out the year. We have people who donate monthly or several times throughout the year, as well 
as individuals who stretch their budgets to donate in a year end gift. But we also have people 
who give us the gift of property, the gift of a car and the gift of time.  

LSH Volunteers help spread the word 
about our mission, often representing us 
at events hosted by our sister organiza-
tion, California Lions Friends in Sight 
(CLFIS). These events hosted throughout 
the state, screen individuals who may 
need eyeglasses and sometimes need 
more than glasses to restore their sight. 
That’s where our LSH volunteers come in. 
Our LSH volunteers (often wearing LSH 
bright blue polo shirts) let those people 
know about our Sight Services. 

Helen Quintanilla, an LSH volunteer, is 
often seen proudly wearing LSH Logo 
Wear at the San Diego CLFIS events as she gives her time to or-
ganize these events and makes sure anyone who needs eye sur-
gery knows that LSH may be able to help them afford the care they 
need.  

Helen also represents LSH Foundation at Lions Club Meetings, 
giving presentations about how LSH helps restore the gift of sight 
and hearing in the LSH Service Area as well as a valuable member 
of LSH's Board of Directors.  

Do you want to wear our LSH colors? It’s easy to order on our LSH 
Logo Wear page.  

And if you are interested in giving your time to LSH and represent-
ing LSH at a CLFIS screening or need help purchasing LSH Logo 
Wear, please contact our Outreach Coordinator, Kerstin Brucki 
(kbrucki@lshf.org).  

And remember there are lots of ways of giving. If you know anyone who may need an eye 
screening, check out CLFIS for more information about the screenings across California and let 
them know!.  

Sincerely,  

 

"Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run 

than outright   exposure. The fearful are 

caught as often as the bold."  -- 

   Helen Keller 

https://r20.rs6net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_LnVD8dhQRkuAZqJbD5l6p7n5CtSesgGEp92b0oimb5QVMKZNVIvA-s1RvUxSXDQW5YfBSv2YckTLKsntAe_y3f_JpHJ3w7x4nZMh7bFOquQ3GlbzZVp71w=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-R
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_LnVD8dhQRkuAZqJbD5l6p7n5CtSesgGEp92b0oimb5QVMKZNVIvA-s1RvUxSXDQW5YfBSv2YckTLKsntAe_y3f_JpHJ3w7x4nZMh7bFOquQ3GlbzZVp71w=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_LnVD8dhQRkuAZqJbD5l6p7n5CtSesgGEp92b0oimb5QVMKZNVIvA-s1RvUxSXDQW5YfBSv2YckTLKsntAe_y3f_JpHJ3w7x4nZMh7bFOquQ3GlbzZVp71w=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaW6DYQV5cmpVYXpKcGAmyZ806Gap_UWkYPQoXp1FZkz7cp9-6--sUDwbEVn_xTk2vvSmYQqQMgraINfZeQDwSuFCEGunYniSW79NNmUNR-nfU=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_OSvAsWPZsne_dSOOmJQp2Pui1uDy9jzqVpH_4tu23P2IIPE9J0I2tJhqIr3lsP5XMQR8J56gjQQQgO5O0CUIqk=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4Bink1HM-_7BKh
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWu7zddYhw3YOxK8jeWRbi7DGk3p8CxxMixxyzQunuRScBTpWtlCM2Ds0fzZL4p0o1VDUB4ddXfZc=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4Bink1HM-_7BKh
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWu7zddYhw3YOxK8jeWRbi7DGk3p8CxxMixxyzQunuRScBTpWtlCM2Ds0fzZL4p0o1VDUB4ddXfZc=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4Bink1HM-_7BKh
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_E9RzRYPhKMV-taREAoxZZyBzy8hPBjAWpKaJ972P-DIQYwpMujkaCTOXmguOFqEJPP9CDMllnkRQLTtVrD0hzbx9GRudZSamGTocL2zIiUC&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44R
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWI23pTp5BRVhzsNg8fHrjr9qLs84ShGEp6uWZsSf2tafjtSyPDToMkTkcyK2f8ul5uW0chzQJ_Q530U1w1-pRpA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWI23pTp5BRVhzsNg8fHrjr9qLs84ShGEp6uWZsSf2tafjtSyPDToMkTkcyK2f8ul5uW0chzQJ_Q530U1w1-pRpA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWu7zddYhw3YOxK8jeWRbi7DGk3p8CxxMixxyzQunuRScBTpWtlCM2Ds0fzZL4p0o1VDUB4ddXfZc=&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4Bink1HM-_7BKh
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_NHdoXJ0K2JOnP2IByoMSNGK0Ji0bvNBxw50Gni2GuGZ4kFZBgcjeUcbZr8HER8BIU_Ume2LwMd6sXKbTzyh0R8g0Iiw2DtyTA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_NHdoXJ0K2JOnP2IByoMSNGK0Ji0bvNBxw50Gni2GuGZ4kFZBgcjeUcbZr8HER8BIU_Ume2LwMd6sXKbTzyh0R8g0Iiw2DtyTA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_FiZOQf7TrcOUaGkY4gGxjt2hXgIsDamRGpINuvk114yZW4Vj-8iZOJIIdFH9Z_Gfd0JtYq1gpzMJdVeZ9WNKXCj_OPjEx6zPw==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWI23pTp5BRVhzsNg8fHrjr9qLs84ShGEp6uWZsSf2tafjtSyPDToMkTkcyK2f8ul5uW0chzQJ_Q530U1w1-pRpA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWI23pTp5BRVhzsNg8fHrjr9qLs84ShGEp6uWZsSf2tafjtSyPDToMkTkcyK2f8ul5uW0chzQJ_Q530U1w1-pRpA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWhcBKuQhW_6EcplMD2qj5ZLIPImBb6Gwsjjx-yflPVufuaMKky-g3HE0nL_Q_nQ7rSh4Tpfci0juJnhhEaE3aBQ==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWI23pTp5BRVhzsNg8fHrjr9qLs84ShGEp6uWZsSf2tafjtSyPDToMkTkcyK2f8ul5uW0chzQJ_Q530U1w1-pRpA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWI23pTp5BRVhzsNg8fHrjr9qLs84ShGEp6uWZsSf2tafjtSyPDToMkTkcyK2f8ul5uW0chzQJ_Q530U1w1-pRpA==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
mailto:kbrucki@lshf.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V8yIg3LhZT8vE54IlCdTLvXiuh2X2f-EaqcCn4oqXjx8zfuoJydA_DAwaueZWAaWhcBKuQhW_6EcplMD2qj5ZLIPImBb6Gwsjjx-yflPVufuaMKky-g3HE0nL_Q_nQ7rSh4Tpfci0juJnhhEaE3aBQ==&c=_13Kb8opanCQj-wxtptHhDNRG3ycqaFzkVdWjVgsfMHu-WBX7NQ-Rw==&ch=c44RIF3J2I4B
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Lions, Help Others See 

Eyeglasses For Those in Need  

Join Your District's Vision Screening Team  

Help Eliminate the Burden of Vision Impairment & Tackle Poverty-Driven Blindness 

California Lions Friends in Sight is shining a light on effective solutions to eye health inequality for individ-
uals and families. By partnering with clubs in your District and licensed doctors to provide free eyecare 
assessments, we promote good vision and quality of life. For example, we offer a FREE vision screening 
and sanitized pair of recycled glasses to those in need.  

Join the Lions fight against preventable blindness. California Lions Friends in Sight is coming to your Dis-

trict. That's where you and your club can help. Together, we will deliver a brighter tomorrow!  

 

"Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run 

than outright   exposure. The fearful are 

caught as often as the bold."  -- 

   Helen Keller 
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Dear Lion, 

Recently, I was speaking to a bank teller and mentioned that I work at Lions Sight and 

Hearing Foundation of Southern California. Her immediate response was, “Lions – they 

help with eyes, right?” I went through my usual explanation, but while answering, I real-

ized I should be writing this down to put on the website. So, below, find some commonly 

asked questions and LSH’s responses, so when people ask you any of these questions, you 

can simply send them to our Frequently Asked Questions (LSHF.org/FAQs) page for an-

swers.  

Why are you called LSH? 

LSH is short for our name “Lions Sight & Hearing Foundation of Southern California” and 

our website is LSHF.org.  

What areas do you serve? What areas are included in Southern California? 

We currently serve 12 counties, even beyond the Southern California area that our name 

suggests. See our interactive map at LSHF.org/service-area. .  

Is LSH (Lions Sight and Hearing of Southern California) and Lions Clubs the same or-

ganization? 

LSH has a close connection with Lions Clubs, and is endorsed by Lions Clubs and Lions 

International..  

What is the 2021 Tax Alert about? 

The IRS recently announced a special pandemic-related tax provision for donations. The 

provision allows greater deductions even if you don’t itemize.  

Can I make a 2021 Year-end Gift to LSH in time to get the Tax Benefit? 

Yes, if you make the online donation by midnight on Friday, December 31st, 2021 at 

LSHF.org/donate. Or, mail a LSH Foundation 

3450 East Spring Street, Suite 212, Long Beach, CA 90806 

As long as we receive the check by Friday, January 7, 2022, and it’s dated December 2021 

or the online donation is made by midnight tomorrow night, your donation receipt will be 

for 2021.  

Is it safe to donate online at LSHF.org? 

We use a secure program called Donorbox to ensure complete security on our website. .  

If you have other questions to add to our FAQs, or need help with making a 2021 Year End 

Donation, reply to this email. And, if you know someone who needs our help restoring 

one's gifts of sight or hearing, please call LSH at 800.647.6638 or email us. 

Hope you have a great start of 2022! Happy New Year! 

Sincerely,  

 

"Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run 

than outright   exposure. The fearful are 

caught as often as the bold."  -- 

   Helen Keller 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsGJtBILT7nor1zSRCXKYzq3a-PFphAwu0Bqabdmo7m46h7SpaTY-paCtfPNLG2qujXjgq5yx-lzUMO_giAL-tQHgtWUA8kJRhDjiApoEBrSeYQBrIl6ttAOk2jO1D6JfLb-IC1I8Ak=&c=zAv5PRaidHoVQKmXat2w0ic4UgaNVKn8C1_MCaXZMrQHUT4N3zWPeg==&ch=3nStFL-CPmQFQxLi4OlfanJY
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsGJtBILT7nor1zSRCXKYzq3a-PFphAwu0Bqabdmo7m46h7SpaTY-tbVx9FHiVLE07_BgXH8Z01Dj7_kj1OCYCBWcyxAh0LHs5bN3rjFSJmrENOwTs7WkC1ynHn-brHXg76l8KDLNkk=&c=zAv5PRaidHoVQKmXat2w0ic4UgaNVKn8C1_MCaXZMrQHUT4N3zWPeg==&ch=3nStFL-CPmQFQxLi4OlfanJY
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsGJtBILT7nor1zSRCXKYzq3a-PFphAwu0Bqabdmo7m46h7SpaTY-nlrab49fYnxW7QZvMdBF5y9cxaCxJOaPhEsr9-OYUaTdKyH3p5XnOs56bu8FovwNdcu9YA_54Nw3tpnO1x1Vh2OcnKScG4zUg==&c=zAv5PRaidHoVQKmXat2w0ic4UgaNVKn8C1_MCaXZMrQHUT4N3zWPeg==&ch=3nStFL-CPmQF
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsGJtBILT7nor1zSRCXKYzq3a-PFphAwu0Bqabdmo7m46h7SpaTY-lPudCQ6B3Vbv0Od7J9j_E68pjZNvtl7zRgG2nzgvaSX0WJ4cvgWnvngCI8mq-5wMwZX1emJ3D1GTMnQcJjZ8NCtSvkz7xvGD_kZUkNB6GO7TiAenN5YEkg=&c=zAv5PRaidHoVQKmXat2w0ic4UgaNVKn8C1_MCaXZMrQHUT4N3zWP
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsGJtBILT7nor1zSRCXKYzq3a-PFphAwu0Bqabdmo7m46h7SpaTY-paCtfPNLG2qrUkG3hs57wYjwqRWZ3OXk89sPWGN1_DFXp_f5Gk_iMpjF0xrmBJRUrdJZbxfIqwJtwE7DhRE633r98EMOtqxcg==&c=zAv5PRaidHoVQKmXat2w0ic4UgaNVKn8C1_MCaXZMrQHUT4N3zWPeg==&ch=3nStFL-CPmQF
mailto:admin@lshf.org
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Dear Lion, 

The pandemic has made the last couple of years difficult for many. We’ve 
suffered individual hardships, certain organizations have struggled, and the 
country is working to put the pieces back together. That’s why a special pan-
demic-related IRS tax provision has been put in place on December 13, 2021, 
for charitable donations. Now, individuals can deduct up to $300, and mar-

ried couples $600, even if you don’t itemize your deductions.  

 That’s great news for 90% of Americans who file with the standard deduc-
tion. If you have been blessed in 2021, and can afford to donate to LSH, or 
one of the other charitable organizations listed by the IRS, you will be able to 

take advantage of this special tax provision. A few things you need to know: 

 1) Donations need to be made by December 31st if you want the tax deduc-

tion for 2021.  

2) The donations must be made to a qualifying charitable organization, such 

as Lions Sight & Hearing Foundation of Southern California.  

At a time when more people than ever are in need of services that nonprofits 
such as LSH provide, the unique challenges created by the pandemic have 
left many charitable organizations struggling to provide those services. LSH 
wants to help restore the gifts of sight & hearing for as many Californians in 

the 12 counties we serve as possible.  

 We have over 50% more applicants for hearing aids in 2021 than in previous 
years, so your donation will help in this critical time– and we hope that this 

special tax provision will be useful to you as your donation is to LSH! 

 So please, take the time to make a year-end donation to LSH, or another or-

ganization of your choice, before the end of this challenging year.  

 Here’s to a happier, healthier, and very prosperous new year! 

  

Sincerely,  

 

"Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run 

than outright   exposure. The fearful are 

caught as often as the bold."  -- 

   Helen Keller 

https://r20.rs6.net/tnjsp?f=00175OlmAu0TnvtuKnLIIetfqJC98kE1GF-_-PsDGeLsJEAV1d3AXEwq52J281ptiIIiAgn3n2IfuC7z3WxK-mAc2bGfHrtDf_r3zgy9N-etuV7Oahn7_42S1tmVqK-LYx2P_ejcUGMUqsTbQyvs3iGFuMQoXANTTmBq0WzO2bc9LCFuIC_qMspNDzM1xeKm8zVYoG4ei1UBLZ5W84HOQaiaJmiiYdXSq3y_D74
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00175OlmAu0TnvtuKnLIIetfqJC98kE1GF-_-PsDGeLsJEAV1d3AXEwq8y5-a9lNtzQjWmT7iAGpraORE9I9Q1dxjWITy7EJdthKu8Kifybl2HernVlBevi2cUAiUNvQ4BzsPKvPE_mTmkpuLOnNtIo2Q==&c=whHgfRt3BTu1e2DRDV_sduMNQ9Yd8tfQba9POD5adulj4PbP3jMDRQ==&ch=fbOMXyZFka8e
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00175OlmAu0TnvtuKnLIIetfqJC98kE1GF-_-PsDGeLsJEAV1d3AXEwq2FGRmZLu_78W1hXx1SA8JMFjw5RghBtZpTW8NwpvzgefApVHMjqXok3P4mn3gVI7zQ-eSO8MjZDVDAaqTn67UyZyRMbgM0oo1elGDkHNMYhK2EjH3cnqXw=&c=whHgfRt3BTu1e2DRDV_sduMNQ9Yd8tfQba9POD5adulj4PbP3jMD
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PV Lions VP Committees 2021  - 2022    

1st Vice president- Mike Morgan 
Committees Committee Chair 

Finance& Budget Treasurer, 1st and 2nd VPs 
Community Betterment John Fraser 
Cooking Crew Lead 1st qtr. Chet Price 
Cooking Crew Lead 2nd qtr. Mike Nunez 
Cooking Crew Lead 3rd qtr. Kerry Forsythe 
Cooking Crew Lead 4th qtr. Mike Nunez 
Meeting Night Bar 1st qtr Art Mansfield 
Meeting Night Bar 2nd qtr. Art Mansfield 
Meeting Night Bar 3rd qtr. Art Mansfield 
Meeting Night Bar 4th qtr. Art Mansfield 
District Contests Lloyd Christie 
Photographer Hillary Ling / Bob Taylor 
Christmas Float Bruce Jochums/ Mike Nunez 
Student Speaker Contest Mike Morgan 
Meeting Programs Mike Morgan 
Scholarships Richard Baker 
Membership Chair Rich Cervantes 
Club Service Chair Bill Schulze 
Peace Poster               TBD 
Sight & Hearing Rich Cervantes / John Knittle 
Public Relations John Fraser 
Club Bulletin Bob Taylor 

2nd Vice President – Victor Martinez 
Committees Committee Chair 

Lion Burgers Mike Nunez/ Russ White 
Visitations Lloyd Christie/ John Knittle 
BBQ Trailer & Equipment Bruce Jochums/ Mike Nunez 
Raffles Don Seidler/ Dave Seidler 
Children’s Xmas Party Mike Nunez/ Bruce Jochums 
Flag Day Victor Martinez 
4th of July Rich Cervantes 
Special BBQ’s Mike Nunez/ Bruce Jochums 
Caps/ Shirts/ Jackets Rich Cervantes 
Kid’s Shopping Spree George Graham 
Fair Parking Bill Schulze 
Harvest Festival Bill Schulze/ Rich Cervantes 
Easter Festival Bill Schulze/ Rich Cervantes 
Website/ IT George Graham 
Badges/ Pins/ Banners Lloyd Christie 


